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We had a great monthly Club meeting at Carino’s on South
Western. Thirty-five people attended and all said they
enjoyed the food and room.
We covered a lot of interesting Club information, including
Club trips. You will hear more from Guy about these events
in the future. Also, check out the Club Calendar on the
COMC website that Jerri maintains for us with future events
you may want to attend.
Jerri has our new Club website up now, so check it out. It
looks great and she said there’s more to come. And the
pictures are coming back, too. I like the new password
required to see the Club members’ info. Hope you like it too.
Thanks Jerri.
We also talked about our next Club meeting location. It will
be at Rudy’s in Norman. Looking forward to seeing all of
you there.
Several of you bought the new Club t-shirt. If you missed
buying one, we will have more at the next Club meeting.
Another topic we talked about was Club dues. Some still owe
dues, so check your records and see if you are one that needs
to visit our Treasurer, Dave Miller. If you missed the party
and meeting, you can mail your dues to COMC, PO Box
12191, Oklahoma City, OK 73157-2191.
Also, just wanted to thank Guy for the great ‘before the
meeting’ and ‘after the meeting” drives.
Steve Moore

“Welcome” New Members
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Regular Monthly Meeting Schedule
All Meetings are at 6:00pm, unless otherwise indicated.

August 27, Sunday, 6:00PM, COMC Monthly Business Meeting, Rudy’s Country Store and BBQ,
3450 Chautauqua Avenue, Norman. Leaders: Steve and Rita Moore, (405) 740-2782.
September 24, Sunday, COMC Fiesta Party/Monthly Meeting. Mama Roja’s Mexican Kitchen, 9219
Lake Hefner Dr., Oklahoma City. 5:30PM to 9:00PM. Leaders: Steve & Rita Moore, (405) 7402782.
October 22, Sunday, 6 PM, COMC Monthly Business Meeting, Venue to be announced. Leaders: Steve
and Rita Moore, (405) 740-2782.
November 19, Sunday, 6 PM, COMC Monthly Business Meeting, Venue to be announced. Leaders:
Steve and Rita Moore, (405) 740-2782.
December 3, Sunday, COMC Christmas Party/Monthly Meeting. Iron Starr Urban Barbeque,
3700 N. Shartel Ave., Oklahoma City. 5:30PM to 9:00PM. Leaders: Steve & Rita Moore,
(405) 740-2782.

SD&D, LD&D, Meet ‘N’ Eat, MWQ, and Road Trip Schedule

SD&D (Shor t Dr ive & Dinner or Lunch) is a shor t dr ive that includes a meal and is about 2 to 4 hour s in dur ation.
LD&D (Long Dr ive & Dinner ) is a long dr ive that leaves and r etur ns on the same day and includes one or mor e meals.
Meet ‘N’ Eat is meet for a meal in the metr o ar ea and then do some socializing and tir e kicking in the par king lot
afterwards.
MWD&D (Mid-Week Drive & Dinner) is a short drive, that includes a meal, scheduled on Monday - Friday, 2 to 4 hours in
duration.
Road Trip is a dr ive that includes one or mor e over -night hotel stays.

November 4, Saturday, LD&D, Winter Catfish Platter Trip. Meet at 11:30AM for a 12 noon departure,
McDonald’s 7800 S. Sooner Rd., Oklahoma City. We will eat at approximately
4:00PM and return to Oklahoma City by 9:00PM. Leaders: Steve and Rita Moore,
(405) 740-2782.
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From the VP—Upcoming Events:
We are running shy of drives for the next few months. Anyone who has a place they would like to see or eat
at, now is the time to get that drive planned! It takes everyone being involved to keep this great Club
cruising!
Suzanne Butler attended our last meeting and spoke to us about the Miatas at Hallett event coming up
September 8th and 9th. That is certainly something to look into. Larry and Leah Johnson also have a drive
they are planning for September 16th. As soon as that is planned, I will get that information out to everyone.
We had a very nice “Neon Light Tour” after our meeting Sunday. You just never know what we might come
across on some of these last-minute drives!!!! Just look
what Jerri found!
A fiery horse with the speed of light, a cloud of dust, and a
hearty Hi-Ho Silver!
The Lone Ranger!
Guy

We have new Club t-shirts!!! They are available for
purchase for $17 at our monthly Club meetings. Also,
Stitch and Print will print the design on a shirt of
your own choosing for a modest price, if you want to
take it up there to them. Below is a picture of the very
cool design. As you can see, the car is comprised of a
section of each new generation of Miatas.
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A note from Jerri,
As you have heard, the new website is up and running. I wish for everyone to keep in
mind that it is a work in progress and will be for some time. There are lots of
additions I would like to make and as time allows, I will. I will also be adding photos
from 2006 forward, so keep checking in to see what gems I have added. At this point
I am almost through with 2006.
As we go forward, I would love for people attending the various events to start
taking pictures again, like what used to happen in the past. If you take those pics,
please email them to me at centralokmiataclub@gmail.com and I will post them to
the website for all to enjoy.
I would also like to have a photograph of every member, along with their car. If you
have no photo on the website, please get with someone at a meeting or at your own
home, and get your photo taken so it can be added. Further, if you have NEW cars,
which a lot of you do, I would like to have a photo with you and your new car.
Please supply me with the year and factory color so I can add it to the website.
I understand a lot of people are trying to move to Facebook for their Club
information, but keep in mind that not all things will be posted to Facebook, or vice
versa. Sometimes things get left out in one place or the other. So now you have two
places to look for information. We had a glitch on the website calendar the other
day, and things like that might happen from time to time, as there will be things to
iron out as we go along to keep things working properly. But I feel certain we will
get the bugs worked through.
If there is anything in error about your information on the website, please let me
know at centralokmiataclub@gmail.com. If you need the password to check your
information, please also contact me and I will supply you with that.
I just want to thank Steve, Guy and Dave for doing such a great job keeping the Club
running so smoothly. Without the great volunteers we have, we would not have a
Club to enjoy. I would love to see our Club grow, friendships grow, and some great
road trips to be planned for the future! I have very fond memories of the few long
trips that I had the pleasure of attending and the friendships that I made on those
trips is priceless.
Thanks,
Jerri
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Miatas for Sale
2002 Black Miata LE. Six speed, leather interior, in very good condition with 90,500 miles. Asking $5500.
Contact: Peter Dowds, Blanchard, 405-503-5353.

Lots more pictures available if you are interested.

2002 Miata. Six speed, leather interior, air conditioner, cruise control, kept in garage, great condition, with 45,700
miles. Asking $7,500. Contact: Shelly Sabina at 816-914-0425. She said she lives in Choctaw and works in
Oklahoma City. Lots more pictures available if you are interested.
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Miata For Sale?
Let us know if you are selling your Miata. We get many inquiries from people wanting to buy a good
used Miata. Maybe we can help you make a connection.

Scheduled or Preventive Maintenance
Modifications and Improvements
General Repairs
Dave Miller, (405) 204-8123
dlsmiller@cox.net

Miata Shaped Name Tags
Miata shaped name tags are available from Awards Etc, 6714
NW Expressway, Oklahoma City, (405) 728-1960. You have a
choice of car color and magnet or pin style backs. Specify that
you are with the “Miata Club”, spell your name as you want it
to appear, tell them the color of your car, and the pins are
generally ready in 4 to 5 business days.

Stitch N Print, Inc.

450 N. Rockwell, Oklahoma City, OK 73127
Phone (405) 789-8862, Fax (405) 789-8879, Email
snpokc@sbcglobal.net
Have the Club logo embroidered on shirts, jackets, blankets, hats, and
other items. You can bring articles you bought elsewhere or buy items
in their store or from catalogs they have available. Specify the color of
your car to put in the logo. They can probably match the thread color
pretty close if you bring a color photograph of your car.

Club Pins
With all the Miata events coming up, Club members will need a couple of
extra Club pins to trade with event participants from other Clubs and states.
Pins are available for $3.50. Contact Dave Miller at (405) 948-8123.

Magnetic Signs with Club Logo
Magnetic Club logo signs are nice to display on your car when driving to
Miata events. Because the signs are custom made to closely match the
color of your car, they have to be special ordered. Cost of the signs is $20
for a set of 2. Contact Dave Miller (405) 948-8123.
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13045 N Kelley Ave, Oklahoma City, OK 73131-1233
(405) 775-7000
FAX: (405) 775-7061
http://www.bobmooremazda.com
General Manager
Charles Davis

General Sales Manager

New Car Manager

Used Car Manager

Internet Director

Finance Director

Chris Johnson

Matlin Mixon

Dale Hampsmire

Ashley Strange

Sami Nelson

Service Manager

Finance Manager

Marcus Wait

Adesina “AJ” Owodunni

Service Advisors

Parts Manager

Ken Byrum

Peter Dahl

Sales Consultants
Terry Johnson

Cameron Davies

Tom Kock

Andy McDaniels

Brandon Ward

Austin Baird

Bobby Villegas

Bailey Graham

Lance Maxey

Marketing
Strategist

Reception/Cashier

Office Manager

Parts Sales Counter

Morgan Stewart

Carrington Russell

Jenny Hanefield
Davis

Jason Hershel

Bob Moore Mazda Service will remain open for Quick Lube Oil Changes Monday through Friday as
late as 7:00PM and until 4:00PM on Saturday. Receive Special Pricing on Quick Lube Services after
5:00PM during the week and after 2:00PM on Saturdays. If you have any questions about their hours or
would like to schedule an appointment, please contact Bob Moore Mazda Service at 1-877-775-7008 or
(405) 775-7000.
https://www.facebook.com/bobmoore.mazda/
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